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K&o-enol equilibrium of ethyl CL -allrylacetoace- 
I 

,tates and 3-•lkylacetylacetonee in different solvents 

has been recently studied by M.I.Kabachnik, S.T.Yoffe, 

K.V.Vatsuro and E.M.Popov using bromometrical method and 

UV- and JR-spectra (l,2,3). Later in these compounds the 

application of GLC showed the presence of some O-alkyl- 

derivatives (4,5) accepted by us as tram-enolic folr. 

So, not having direct proves of trans-enoliaation of 

such compounds, we uaed m Spectra for solving of this 

problem. Yu.N.Molin, S.T.Yoffe, E.E.Saev, E.K.Solov*eva, 

E.E.Kugutcheva, V.V.Voevodskii and M.I.Kabachnik inves- 

tigated the keto-enol equilibrium of 3-alkylacetylaceto- 
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nes using the RblR Spectra (6). lo presence of enolic 

form was detected in 3-isopropylacetylacetone (I) and 

+sec.butylacetylacetone (II), where the branched substi- 

tuents form steric hindrances for cis-enolization. Later 

other authors have found about 1% of en01 (7) for ethyl 

d -isoproprlacetoacetate (III) (RMR) and 0,75-W (4) 

and 0.4% of en01 (8) for ethyl d-sec.butylacetoacetate 

(IV) (bromometrical titration). 

In this work high resolution RMR Spectra were 

investigated for compounds I-IV, ethyl d -(+pentyl)- 

acetoacetate (V) and ethyl d -(2-heptyl)acetoacetate 

(VI). H 
CH,$<H-g-R' _ 

OR 0 q CH3y 
Y\ 

fR’ 

keton cis-en01 

I. R&C3E7, R'=CH3 II. R=s-C4R9, RI&H3 

III. R=i-C3H7, R'=OC2H5 IV. R=s-C4Hq, R'=OC2R5 

V. Rz(C$~,)~CR, R'=CC2R5 VI. R=n-C5H,,(CH3)CH, R'=OC2H5 

It was interesting to investigate the possibility 

of .trans-enoliaation of substances with branched substi- 

tuents using compounds with higher enoliaation. It is 

lmowm thst the replacing of CH3- for CF3- in ethyl ace- 

toacetate leads to a higher enolization. So, ethyl ace- 

toacetate contains 7,895 of enol and ethyl trifluorace- 
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toacetate - 8% (7) @ME). It might be suppoeed that 

sigher enolization would be obraerved also in ethyl 

d -alkyltrlfluoracetoacetatee. Et*1 c4-n-propyltrl- 

fluoracetoacetate (VII ) and ethyl d -ieopropyltriflUo~ 

acetoacetate (VIII) were synthesized and their lWR Spe- 

ctra Investigated. 

compowldEl I - VI prepared by the umaal method (2,3) 

were adaitionallJ purified fro8 0-allrjlderivativeo ( 4, 

5) . Compound V was not purified. Substance VII rae pre- 

pared by Claisen oondenoation of etkql trifluoracetate 

with ethyl valerate in the presence of m sodium etho- 

xide in ether ( 6 days boiling ). The yield was 7.5% , 

b.w 75-78' at 22 mm, 4' 1.3820, dg" 1.1361. 

Cfi3F303. Calc.% C 47.8, H 5.8, F 25.2. Found k C 47.9, 

48.2: H 5.9, 5.81 F 25.3, 25.0. Subetance VIII nae pre- 

pared by condensation of ethyl trifluor~acetate with 

ethyl ieovalerate in the presence of sodim hydride in 

diproml ether (15 houre at 50') with the following pu- 

rification by meane of GLPC. The yield '188 3.1%, b.p. 

73O at 25 IIIJIL, 4' 1.3792, d$' 1.1333. Cs&13F303. Ca1c.k 

C 47.8; H 5.88 F 25.2. Found % c 48.0, 48.2: H 5.9, 5.7; 

F 25.1, 25.0. HYB Spectra were obtained at 60 MC/S at 

34'C using a Hitachi-H-60 high resolution spectrometer. 

Chemical shifts are in p.p.m. relative to tetramethyl- 

eilane. The internal standart wae hexamethyldisilorane. 

The spin-spin eplitting Con&ants (J) are in c.p.8. IQdR 

Spectra of eubstances II, IV, VII are given on Fig.1. 
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The lWR Spectra of mabdxncea 11,IV and VII. 
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A harp line in the region of 12.9 p.p.m. < s < 

17.5 p.p.m. (eee table I), corresponding to proton of 

OH cia-enolic foa, waa clearly seen above noiaea in sub- 

stances I-VI and VIII. The -0 shift of thir, line pro- 

ven, that the proton of hydroxyl ie ipvolred in intramo- 

lecular hyarogen bond form&g a e--membered paeudoaro- 

matic ring. A# it might be expected eub&ence VII was 

notably enolized. Here the‘O%line ia split into a quad- 

ruplet with intensity relation 1:3:3:1, due to interac- 

tion of the proton with three equivalent nuclei in CR3 

( J = 2 c.p.6. ). In enbatances I,11 and V the presence 

of O-derivatives was found, characterised m single sa- 

nals of vinyl proton ICE (6.15, 6.60, 5.00 respectively). 

It is interesting to note that two doubletsare reen (J~4k.p.s.) 

instead of one OH-doublet of ketonic fom (s-3.4 p.p.m.). 

Thie io poeeibly oonnected with the appearance of con- 

formera due to asymmetry of molecules and volume of the 

replacing group. Such t#plitting does not take place in 

the came of d -isopropyl-m.ab@tituent and for 3-alkyl- 

acetylacetone8 with more symmetrical molecule& The 

data received allow to evaluate the degree and charac- 

ter of enolization and the degree of 0-Laomerization 

and to compare these data with the GLC and bromometri- 

cal titration results. For the latter case the p\Ip of 

cia-enol and O-ether ie computed. The reuulte are given 

in Table I. 
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I4a&!G 
Content oi air-en010 end O-ether In etlml d-&o_ 
eeetater. 3-aualaww.aeetonem md QggTlo'~ltI& 
fluomceto8oet8te8 ulth bruushed mb8tltuent8 in Dereent& 

Stab$tltuent In cis-en01 O-ether Bromametq 
cE~~clG~ooa~ am -GIx: cii-emol+O-ethm 

s- 

i-v7 0;1(12.9)*) 0 0 0;4 

"O4Hs 0.4(13;1) 0 0 0.4 

@&>2oB 1,4u3;3) 1.5 - - 

n-05H,,(OE3)CE 0.2(12.9) 0 - - 

i-v7 0.7(17.3) 0.3 0 0.6 

r_QqHg 0.7(17;5) 2,3 1.9 2*4 

9% 18(13;05) 0 0 -=I 

i4* 0.3(1311) 0 0 

*I !#he ohaoal mhlft S(GB) la p.p.m* ti &own in 
bzaekets. 

a) Au It brom (9)brmoaetrloal titration of oubetenoem, 
~onteixhg cF3 - doea nOt @Ye 88tid8Ctw -8Ult8. 
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!cheae resulta ahow that contrary to the original amm- 

ption about trena-enelization based on stUQin~ of heto- 

en01 equilibriuz in different oolutiona without BYB 

(1,2,3), substencee I-VIII contain only the tie-euolio 

fora. Sterio hindrauce~ of cira-enolization in the pre- 

eence of branched substituents do not lead to the foma- 

tion of traua- enolia foms, but to a greater content of 

energetioalJ aore stable kutonio foras. !Chla ia clearly 

Beau from comparieon of the euolizatiou subatauces VII 

aud VIII. !Vhe presence of a n-propgl-subotituent in COu- 

pound VII etill keeps rather a high level of euolization 

( I&$>, thou&h it diminieheo the enolization in oompa- 

rieon with Ethel trifluoracetoaoetate. !Vhe iutroduotion 

of a branched eubatituent inoreaoes steric hindramea 

aud diminishen the eontent of enol to 0,396. Differences 

in enolization of coupound III (which is ,< 0.1% accor- 

ding to our data; the data of other authors (7) about 

1%) 8eeu to be oonuected with different degrees of purie 

of investigated mubataneem. !Ehou& there are no tram- 

-euolio foxma in corpouud~~ I-VIII, still there exist 

and were isolated tie-(n> and traus-O-methylacetjlace- 

tones (X) (10). 
The differences in b.p. end r.p. aud converaiou of the 

lea6 stable oi6-IX into tram-X when heated are proves 

for geouetrioal iaomeriam of these aubrtences. According 

our data ci&lX audtram-Xdiffer greatly iup~: 

cis-IX ng0 1.4915t trann- Xn$o1.467O. The W-Spectra 

are aluost identical. We have investi.&ated the m Spectra 
cim-IX and tram-X aud fouud a notable difference in che- 

mical ahiftm of viuylic proton&H in both isomers. For 

IX s(=CH>=4.97, for X %(=CH)=5.55. Theae data allow to 
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detemlne the etereochmical oonfiguration of 0-etql- 

acetylacetone (XI) prepared b;r allglatlng of Ag-salt of 

aoelglaoetone with eth+lod$de(ll). Subetarm XI 8hom 

a chemkal shift 8 (dXOn5.51 and i8 therefore, a tram- 

-ether. 
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